[Nephrological care in Wielkopolska-region of Poland in 2009--realization of the united idea].
The establishment of net of the dialysis centers within the distance of 50 km each other, created the basis for realization of united idea for organization of nephrological care in the Wielkopolska-region of Poland. Nephrological care consists of both an integrated methods of the renal replacement therapy: hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis and kidney transplantation and the screening for chronic kidney disease, its early diagnosis and effective treatment which slow-down the progression of the disease. The nephrological ambulatory, associated with dialysis centers and the nephrological departments with dialysis center and ambulatory play an important role in the integrated nephrological care. As the result of an accessibility of nephrological consultation in the ambulatory located about 25-30 km from the patients home, the nephrological care in Wielkopolska region constantly improves.